
ut through their ranks, but not one
ca iiig enough or brave enough to try

o01,' E ltop the wild horâo. On and on ho
githd, but ail the time the brave.

hy harted K ato Bayard clung te the bridle
irta rilim, and sho swung through the air like

a ;irdl at the flying animal'ls aide. Nor
did,1holose her solf-oonoiousneu. She
thtcn.l her horse by name, and lier tone
was as affectionate and calm au though

', Of hg, worn standing still for careses. A
Thei long timo ho paid no attention to tils,

and dangers on dangers were encoun-
tered and passed through till finally,

fier 1;â'af exhaueted perhaps, the stalwart
her erattre turned hi head, neighed, and

tring qickly came to a standatill. Nobody
had been hurt, the carriage was whole,
some harnes had been strained and
ra1ped, the man in the phaeton had
fainted-his suferings and exoitement
had conquered him.

That man was tenderly cared for by
- Eata Bayard and lier friends, and

the eventually he went out into the world
d to a woll man andin a mind %holly differ-

i ean nt from that which po.eaud him
Mon the day he was .found a hepleus

ier victini of idle boys on a publia roadway.
h'r No, there le no teoord of any herole ut
left by which this rescied man subsequently
the served ber who saved him. eWr vas
t'as thore %ny need for any such &e to add
bat any color to this good thing that Thomas
hie F. Bayard's daughter did.

ueh He whom she lifted up wasever after-
's ward a changed man. He had a history
bad that had omething of good lu it. The

ly wild son of a New York farmer, he had
left college to go South au a soldier
early lu the war, and had fallen there

ead mnto bad habits. That, briety, was his
story. Now ha la a clergyman of the

eit Methodist Church.
e

dy Anchor Watoh.
to"I oPrTr recll," nsys au old sailor,

lk. "my first night at sea. A storm had
no come up, and we had put back under a
on point of land which had broken the
ut, wind a little, but still the sa bd a

)V rake on us, and we wre in danger of
eld drifting.
er " I was the anchor watch; it was my
in duty te give warning in case the ship.
)e. ahould drag ber anehor. It was a long

a, night to me. I was very anxioua
ho whether I sbuld know if Lthe sip

in roally did drift How should I tall!
qd I found that gig forward and placing

of my band on the chain, I could tel! by
i feeling It whether the anchor vas dragtd ging or AOL, and how often that nighler I went forward and plaoed my h nd on
W that chain 1 And very often sine then
. I have wondered whether I am drifting

away from God; and then I go away
,11 and pray.

i"Some tisme during that stormy
night I would be startled by a rfmbling
Round, and I would put my hand on

n the chain, and find it was not the
anchor dragging, but only the chai
grating againat the rocks on the lhottom,
The snchor was still Airm. And some.

e times now, In temptation and trial, x
become afraid, and praying, I And that
away down deep in my heaot I do love
God, and my hope ia lu Hin naivation.
e And I vant just to cay a word to you
Kep an anchor watch, leat before
you are aware, you may be upon the
rock',.

PUT self lat. Wheu others re
sufferng, drop a word of sympathy.
Toil Of your own faults rather than
thase Of others. Ride yoqr own little
troubles, but watoh te belp Others iu
theirs.
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Uurden Bering.
ONE soft Sabbath morning In spring,

a young girl walked alowly home fi em
church, with a thoughtfunl look in her
eyes. The earneut words of the minister
had stirred ber beart ta its depth, and
the text, " Bear ye one another's bur.
dons," kept repeting itself over sad
over again in ber thonghts, ever with
a deeper significance.

As sha neared ber home in one of
the small streets, the saound of angry
crying and lond soolding, brought a
shavow over ber placid face which
deepened, au, on opening the door, she
saw hber two samalli brothers perched on
chairs in different corners of the room,
howling dismally whilst ber mother
stood in the centre of it, dumhed and
excited. "What i the matter, mothert"
mhe asked. "What have they beau
doing 1 '

" Worrying the lit out of me al the
morning," was the angry answer, " and
when I sent them out into the street
for a moment'a quiet, what muet they
do but plAy soldiers with the Donomue
boys. I happened te lookout, and there
vas Wm, Wi th your father's beat bat
slsug 4roupd him for a drain, Dick
with his irubrella over bit shoulder for
aXn; so I boxed their eau soundly,
u have gut them lu the corner t

teach them beotter manners than to be
diagring the family onz Sunday."

Just thi, s though sme one bad
whispered them, carme the worda of the
text again, "Bear ye one another's
burdons;" and she muddenly at down
on the aide of be bed, and thought for
a few moents very intenly. As the
result of that thinking ahe went t ber
cupboard, took down ber every-day
drisa, and exchanged it for the one the
had on. B3y the time this was acoom.
plisbod the dinner.bhll rang, and the
went quietir down stairs

" Why, Mattie," sald ber lazy, good.
naturd ather, who bad spent his mon-
ing in bed, "you have ohanged your
Sunday drae; what's that for, a there
no Bible class this afternoon i "

" I am not gong,» nid the girl
quietly.

" Not be.ok-liding, I ho "d a he
laughed oftly; for the p etOf this
yonng daughter, who, after vorking
hard at ber trade through the wek,
was wiing t mpend ail ber Sunday lu
church, ws a souroe of ome little
pride te hlim.

"No," à* auswered, fi but I intend
to stay at home this afternoon rad
amuse te boys, and let mother have
the chanoe or getng a good nap; I a
aura she needa IL."

"That's not a bad ides," maId her
father approvley, " but I wi.h you
joy oyour tas The young racals
won't know theumelvcs if they escape
their Sundayfrnmoon whipping. They
are always sure to come t it before
suppertime."

" They don't get haif they deerve,"
sald the wife, peeviehly, "you would
whip them every hour of the day, if
you had to take charge of then."

"Por little things,» nid Mattie,
lebkiag at themt thonhtfuay, "I wil
manage after this to drues them before
dinner, and drop them at the Bunday.
chool on my way to Bible c'alm; they

are quite old epough to go."
It vas qlways a treat t the boys t

get into sister Maetti's room, although
h was oqly an attLi with aloping oelling,
.ud little, low windows, that you had
to ait on'ho floor tol c* ont of; but
there wre stores of painted texte, and
ploture carda to examine, sud book%

and books of children's papers sewed
together, that afforded an muexhaustible
fund of antertainment. Mattie had no
difficulty in amusing them, and although
the garret was stuffy and hot, really
enjoyed their funny little commente, and
ther keen appreciation of her atorie.

When their mother' voice summoned
them down stairs, ahe arose quickly to,
change ber dreas for the evening service.
The minister bad annouuoed that ho
would preach the ooncluding portion of
the text, " And so fulfil the law of
Chrt.t," and her mind was filled with
pleasant anticipations. As ahe opened
the closet door, the thoughtful look
came again into ber eyes. "That ils
aking too much," she murmured, "I
have given up the afternoon." For a
few moments ahe stood irresolute; thon
closed the door with a decided band.
" And so fail the law of Chriat," sthe
whispered.

" Mother," she uaid pleasantly, as she
came down stairs, 4 I want you to go
to church to-night."

"i go to church 1" said ber mother,
"oh, no, that in quite impossible; the
boys would murder eac'. other, or have
the haue burned down before I got
back-and besides I have nothing it
to wasr.1

"Your bonnet in pleutygood enough,"
answered Mattie, "and you ca have
my shawl, for I %ill stay with the boys
to.night; I mean this to b. a holiday
for you. Do go,' she nid coaxingly,
"if only to please me."

" Inded I sll Bot le you stay from,
your churob, when you have given up
your whole afternoon," answered ber
mother, "se amy no more about iL."

"You will take ber, father," nid
Mattie, turning to him with ber mont
winuing sule "Let us umake a holiday
for her.'

" It as hbee many a year mince I
have been Inside of a ohurch,» replied
ber father. " Well, old woman,» he
amid, turning to his wife, suppose ve do
go, and pretend to bu curting over
ugain; what do you may l"

Wheu Mattie ran down to welcome
them on their return, there was a look
of rest on ber mother's face that quite
repaid ber* for ber quiet evening, but
ber heurt overdowedwith gladus swhen
ber father nid vith unuaual seriousnes
for him: "Yo were right about that
minister, Mattile; hel sasensible fellow,
and has a mighty good face. I gue
we have not been fulfllling that law he
talked about, as we ought te, lately,
and I mean to go and hear him again."
-Oiw Leaf.

Life-Oara.
Ix a lite gray bouse with a red

roof, which stands on a deolate stretch
of beach lu Ooa 0ounty, New Jersey,
there hangs suoval Ira aose cwhiob
has a sinular history. The home ils a
altion of the LAfe-Saving Servies, and

the case lu the irat life-car ever nad lu
the world. ILs story fi as follows :

After the organisation of the Ife.
saving Service as a branoh of lhe
Government, in 1871, Its inspetors
visuted every part of the coasl t ex.
amine lnto the condition ef the station.
houss aud their equIpmns.

One of thsas oicers was on the New
Jersey oast during a heavy storm,
when a ship wa driven on the bar.
Re sw the despasate efforts of the
murfmes to rach ber in their heavy
life-boat. They at I&La suooeedod, sud
took of asm of the as
the boat woulrd edI but turnsuizng,
iL va swramped hy the luxios brMk.

ers, and resoued and reonters wers
washed Into the msa,

For weeks and montha afterwards
the inspector went about like a man
distraught, intent on devising a model
for a boat which sbould be at onem
light enough to handle in such ets,
and heavy enough not to b. over-
turned by them. The problem vas so
difficult that ho was l despair. But
one day ho startled his companions by
exclaimlug, "lswing Iton a cable, and
put a lid to il !"

The ide& was at once earried out,
The life-car was made,-.an ovai, air-
tight case closed by a lid which screws
down, and hung by iras rings on a
cable extended from the hore to the
ship. On the first day it was used,
two hundred personS eSaoped la it
front the Ayrshire, a vase wrecked
off the New Jersey cout.

These ari, of as impred sae
are now to ba ound l every lifem
station. But this old battered voteras
ls rearded with a touching pride and
affeotion by the brave surfanmi.

"h. ha. doue good work ln thé
world," they amy ; an epitaph which we
would ail be glad to asre vih the
life-car.

A Word te te Boys.
WUAT do you think, young friends,

of the hundreda of thouands who are
trying to cheat thumsves and oter
into the belief that aleoholie drinks as
good for themi Are they to be pited
and not blamed i Do you want ta be
eoe of these wretohed mes I If W are
to have drunkarda in the future, mse
of them are to ceme frou the boys te
whom 1 am wriing; ad I uk you
agaiu if you want to bee f them I
No ! of course you don't 1 Won, I
have a plan for you that il justas sure
tW save you tram such a fate au the sua
le sure to rise to-morrow morning. It
never failed; amd it la ot only wot
knowing, but it le worth putting in
practios. I know you dom't drink now,and it seems to yeu s If yeu nver
would. But yeur temptatioa wi ere,
and it probablywill eome in this va•
You will fld yourselt, me time,
a number of oompanonus, and they vill
have a botle of wine on the table.
They wW1 regard it as a mualy practice,
and very likely they willi look upon
yon u a milkop if ye" don't indulg
with thie. Thn wiMat will you dot
eh, what will you do I Win you ay,
IlNo, no!1 none o)f that Mta for me 1
I know a triok worth a hall a doen of
that I I or yeu will take the glmas with
your own oommon-esse protefting and
your concience making the whole
draught botter, and a feeling that you
have damaged yourmlf, sd then go of
with a hot hmu sud a kulkug mes
that at once brgins to make apologie.
for itmeif, and will keep doing so aIl
this life I Boys, do not become drunk-
ard.-J G. HoUnt.

PPogRssoM to tudent-Wh5 t imper-
tant ohanige cae over Burns in the
latter part et hie life Student--He

A noy, smoking a cigar eand, bemame
very pale. Throwing the end away,
h. "Mid t hm playmate: " The's
something in that oigar that ma0a me
lk." I know whastt i% ,ald the

other; "iL's the terbaccer." Some
people don't know Wàa it in makeS
thom feel nawell after dsiakug They
ay the blesse Mn 9de unpu.
adulteations of liquor.. All the whue
1e wirlg It la iti te glc


